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Super D  Products
Vitamin A  and D

FVSCTtONS:
1. P rom ot*» Or^wth

\

2. N*ema»ary fo r  Normmt Bpithmtimt Tioomo

3. Promotao Appotito and OigooUon

4. Promotoo Tissam Formation

5. Aido in Provoniing o f  Infootiono o f  Byoo, Boro, Boa», 
Sinmom» and tango.

M B SU LTS O F  AB SB N C B  OR O B FiC IB NC T;^

1. Loom o f  Appotito

2. Coooation o f  Orowth

3. Faitmro o f  Uigootion

4. StoHUty

5. Dioiaooo o f  Kidnoy, Bladdor and Roopiratory ^rmoto.

Wilson Drug Co.
Wb«N Yoa Are Alireye Weleot  

•»HONK 63

Friday CHUNlî and BOSTON Saturday

0|IU|l Country Sorghum, gal.
45o 
69o 1

Hershef Cocos, 2 1 lb boxes 25c
FIniir * *riDUl 48  lb. 61.66 95c
Canili, Horsboy's. box of 24 5c bars 80c

39«
Tomato«* I SMatehoa, earton 
3 No. 2 eana SSe | Truo Amorlean 19o

Msal, Corn Dodger, 20 lb. 69c
Spnds, 10 lb. No. 1 29c

17«

Pnffoo ^ondmr, lb.
uUIIOD Plymouth, lb.

2So
21«

St«ak, t«nd«r aevon, lb. 16e
Roast, lb. 12^0

Pert Pork Ssusogs, lb. 25c
Pork end Ooons, 3 cnns 19c
Potted Moot, 5 cans' 19c
Oologna, 2 lb. 25c
Sensot6oldS;T:.*.rn;.’ : . ! '3 pk .,.

So
26«

Sliced Oacon, lb. 29c
Chilo, blook 1 English Poas, Consh«, 
lb. 16«  12 No. 2 cans 26«
Cabbag«. larg« hoads. lb. 3«

Stnwborriss, gal. 85c
Mrs. Teckor's Shortoning, 8 lb carton S1.15
Sandwich Spread, Challonga, qt. 25c
Wo will hav« Not Barboouod B ««f " 
Saturday with lots of gravy

Oring Us Yonr Cream, Poultry and Eggs.
•

Hedley P. T . i
Thlala aUtloo H H S ainoane 

Ine tba pracram of Partnk and 
Taaebar Orcaniaakion baloft ora 
aantai In kba Btcb School aadl 
torinm Mra W O Brldcaa.praa- 
Idantealla Iba bonaa toordar and 
taraa provraai aver to Idra Watt 
wbi> lntrodaa«‘d kba program aob 
Jaat.WhaklaObaraetarT Prayar. 
Bapl Payna Ubai Makaa (or 
Obaraatar Orowkh, fta? Ban 
drtaka Obaraatar Problama af 
Btpb Sahool.Ooaab LaeclU tbaaa 
üplandld apaaabaa wara a rati 
kraal, maklnp aaab ona taal a 
praakar raapoaalbllity In kba traln 
Ina af pirla aad bava In kba boma 
Oharab, and aobool. Papila cf 
k'ia 6ib and Ttta gradaa gava a 
abor> pragram wbUb waaanjoyad 
aary maab

A abork baainaaa aaaalae waa
bald at wblah ik waa aaamaaaly 
aokad to abaaraa Taaaa Parank 
reaabar waak

Dinnir

NO. 48
¡ ^ » - 9 9

ProelamaUan
I. Jamaa V AHrad, Qoaaraor 

ot kha Itata a( Táaaa. do baraby 
aak aatda and proalalm tba waak 
a( Oak Itkb ko Mtb ot khia yaar. 
aa Parank Taaahar Waak In Tas 
aa. and I eall apon all aaraittaana 
to ald aad aaaoaraga kha Parank 
Taaehar Aaaoolationa la kha 
apleadld work ihay ara dolng 
for kba walfara of oar aabool abll 
d'an wbe wlll aoan ba callad ap 
n to aaaoma tba raapaaaiblllklaa 

ot altlaanablp
In taatimoay wbaraef. I  baaa 

haraanto alirnad a y  ñama ot- 
fiolaliy and aaoaad tba 8aal at 
Stata ko ba impraaaad baraoa ak
Aaakin. kbla tba lltb  dayof Bapk. 
A. D. 1»N.

Jamao V Alirad 
Ooaamor of Tazaa

I f  yon haya aak Jainod P  T  A 
bo aaro ko jola Parank Taaobar 
W»ak ir  yon hava iolnad ba 
aora to pay maabarablp daoa la 
E*arant Tatehar Waak. Oar oazk 
■-atíng wlll ba Ook II .  akl:00 
o’aloak Daa’t rntéa kbaaa maat 
Inga folka Oaao balp oama 
grada wta tba dallar. Tha Tth 
Orada waa ahaad ttala monkh. 
Wbo wlll wln?

Ttaak’a all folka, tana in agala 
far aookbar pragram Oak. 11

Stakian Anaoaaoar, Pabliaa* 
tlan Oemmitkoa

Oaa of kha pratklank partían of 
Iba aaaaon waa tba dlnnar glaan
by klUa Rnbya llafflti at tba 
homaof Mr and Mra W H Mof- 
fitt Wadnaoday avanlag Sapk 10, 
bonarina Mra Danaia Battio, 
wbo la ta ba marriad aooa.

Tba boma waa aktraakiva wlkb 
Ita daooration of fall ent finwora 
aoaktarad In raaaa and baakata 
tbronaboak tba boaaa.

Tba kablaa laid wltb wbito Unan 
Inoab elakba, and wltb tbair aor 
«loo of baaakifnl olivar and erya 
tal, toaakbar wltb kba plaoa aarda 
of mlnlaknra brldaa pavo a moot 
plaaalnp affaak to tha gnoata ot 
tbair arrivai.

Afkar tba two aoaraa dlnnar 
bad boan aarvad brldga waa aa
jayad dnring tba romaindar of 
tba avoalng. At kha eaaeinalor 
of tha pamao tba travallop prine 
waaawardad Mra Bill Bay, wbo 
In taro praaantad it ta kba bono 
rao. wbo bad aircady baaa pro 
aaatad wltb a baaakifnl pinaapplo 
woava lanebaeo aak by tha baataaa

Tboaa anjoylap tba avoniap, in 
addltlaa to iba boooraa. Mra 
Dannln Battio, wara Moadamoa 
Ooaar Alazaodar, Aatarillo. Boy 
Knteb, Barpor Oarl Garlaab, 
Mampbla. Bill Bay, Olarandon, 
Bnford Bali, Baialllna. BllSord 
JobnaoB, Lako Olabman, Loan 
Raavaa, Alva Simaioaa. Bb Hook 
or. Bay Moroman. Bill Payna. 
Roaa Adaaaaaa. Gaorga Tbomp 
aon. Mlaaaa Myrkia Bvavaa. Ouy 
Watkina, Tbaraoa Wabb, Jaa 
natta Olarka, Laoilla iobaatoa. 
Amarillo. Mr and Mra. Hobart 
Moffltk aad tba boalaaa Miao Ra 
bya Maffltt.

B. W. M. U.

Mrs. Gtrtriiili Andrews
4*anoral oarviaea wara bald at 

4 o'alook Taaaday aftaraooa from 
tba Pirot Mathadiak Obnrob at 
Jay, Tozaa, for Mra Oartrnda 
Andrawa. wlfa ot Harvay A b 
drawa af Byara. wbo diad in a 
Wlebita Palla boopital Monday 
aftarnoaa

Barlal waa In thatloy aamotary 
andar tha diraation of tba Maora 
Panami Homo at Hanrtatta

Mra. Andrawa bad baan aar* 
ionaly 111 wlth pnanmonla In a 
Wtobita Palla hoapital alnae Bapk. 
10

Bnrviyora Inalada kba bnabaad 
and thraa obildraa, Batty Rntb, 
Raby Janall and Aldan —Wlablta 
Daily Tlmaa

Mra i^adrowa, wbo will bo 
ramaaaborad bora aa Miao Gar 
trndo Baavaa, waa a tarmar Bad 
lay raatdant. and bad a largo air 
alo of triando bara wbo wlll ro 
grot vory maab to loara of bar 
daatb

Por Sala—praokiaally naw la
tamptlonal row biadar, alooaoaa 
Jaly Bro va Lagbora pallata.

H. W. Cktatbaa

Bpg maab |1 kO par bnadrad 
at Walkar Hatebary.

Oa Oak I  tba Baptlak mlaatoa 
ary ladina aatartalnad la Mra A. 
T  Slmmona* baantlfal boma boa 
arlap Mm. G. Z Sbarmaa, a 
formar mambar. Tb* abork pro 
pram eaatarad arañad "Prload 
ahlp ”

Mra W. W. Bollaad, laadar of 
tba aftamooa, raad Prov 18 aad 
gara a abork talk abont tba waa 
darfal trlaadablp of David and 
Jonattaaa.

Prayar oa ttaa'ot friaadahlp, 
Mra P. •. Jobnaoa.

Poama:
A Priaad. Mra Dallaa Milaar
Lak Ma Gali Yoa Prland, Mra 

A. T  Blìnmona
Old Prianda, Mra Alawlaa
Worda wara apakon by Maa 

damaa Traman Caldwall and 
■aath la appradatloa af Obriat 
laa Ufo and ao aparation and ro 
grata ot ebarab and aommanlty 
la kha Ioaa of tba Sbarmaaa, bat 
wa raallao oar loan la Blaroadon’a 
gain

Tha bonoraa waa praaantad a
oat ot lovaly paintod ablna. eon 
olattap of aaaaarola oaadwleb
tray, oaka piato and aarvor.

Mra Sbarmaa. In bar plaaalBB 
way ozproaaod bar appraclatlon 
and lova for tba mlaaionary aa 
aiaty.

A lovaly rafraahmaak piata waa 
aarrad.

NOTICE
Tbio la to notify aaatomara of 

kbo Wall Bhaa Sbop that I baw 
takaa ovor tba abop, and oollcl» 
vnar oontlnaad patroaapa. Mr 
Wall will ba ak tha abop an Tnao 
day aad Satnrday aaab waak to 
da yonr work. Tan may laava 
work ak tba abop any day

Joaa Boona

Wa aartalnly do appraelata yan 
having yoar abowar glfta at 
Hookar'a.

1 FEW miCES JUST ID i n  m  I M
For till N xt fo ir  noitlis  w i win s ill for Casi Oily

I t  1 r id ic id  prici

Flour, ix tr i hiKti patent, 48 lb $ 1 6 0  24 lb 85c

M u i,  erea i, 20 lb 6Sc 10 i 35c

Spuds, peck 38c O iio is, 10 lb 25c

k G Bakiec Powder, 50 oz 37c 25 ez 19c

Ifeet, dry salt, lb 18c

SatRoe. select pink, 2 for 25c

Freacb’s Bird Seed, 2 for 25c

CoffN, AH Co m , 3 lb 84c M 28c

Crackers, A 1 ,2 ib pk i 19c

6rape Juice, pt I7c Giotbes Plus, pk| of 18 lOc

Cocoa, lersbey’s, Ib pkg 14c

Cbocolate, lirs b e y ’s, 1-2 Ib pk| 10c

Macerali or Spaibetti, 6 for 25e

Syrup, country sorgboR, kiiion 65c

Motber’s Oats, cop and saucer, p i| 27c

Toilet Sòip, La i or Lifebuoy, 3 for 24«

Crystal U b iti Soap Flakes, 5 ib box 38e

Laundry Soap, 0 K, 7 bars for 25c

Barnes & Hastings
Gash Grocery

PHONE 21

m
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THE SUNNY SIDE OF LIFE
I _ ___

C l e a n  C o m i c s  T h a t  W i l l  A m u s e  B o t h  O l d  a n d  Y o u n g

THE FEATHERHEADS
SAV, FCUX— MtRE’S \
A Sv^fcLl, âAts- 'lüü 
CA*4 SPBina- OfJ —N
>tou» MJlFe— B-Z-X-Ï 1 _____
^ Z - Z - T .  BTC-AMO ThEkI 

. SAV— •* WAS The f^-THAT^A
-̂-------- C U i t R  /• r - '  <SooDX  owe-/^

SiClU I Cgrl I ■
ISCMAA/CSO WBAH-V»EU 

>DU—-  \ v^MEM I WAJ IM HI6»4
Cut mo oV ier I s c h o o l —ALL thb  
Gir l  w a s  So I ^ ir l s  u s b d  To
fcoU SU — ^  STAMP AMD LOOK 

A T  MB’ VAliTVI 
, OPEM

/  1 MOUlHi- /A:

STIlAi I'LR POP— Ydi, Pretend He*t a Hot Potato, Pop!

MESCAL IKE ■z A U HUKTUT

' FINNEY OF THE FORCE ■r T«J <yi ■»BU«

SEAH' I KMOH— 
>OU WERE IHE i
CMECR U E A 9 E U '

AW-WHATÌÌ
The u se

SAT-Dip you] 
PULL Th a t  
OM6 <PM ThB

MISSUS 2

_____Some Choke
W eAH—AMD T h e
* NE>fT Tim e  t o u  

<siv/e ME A <SACr- 
MAKB iT OME I 

CAM PUT 
IM m ER

^ ^ ^ \ m o u t h /j

^ E  OíVüf

CAMMOM
BALL*

DoesM'1' 
HA'JE A
sn rA P y  
Tcjb- h E 

SEIS F'/PCC*

By C  M. PAYNE

(OmrUK IMl W TW M  »filliil h*.)

Bat— to Mulloney to Bogg>

L. Naailar. T»lii a  •  rU. «M »

W AL— OI DOMT blam e
HIM—  TH EM  BE X b o  
m im v  o ' v e x  PAMHAMOLBï S ---BAYSOioeS o<
COULD L O C K .____
VEX UP PE R  ] B -B U T -  I 

y  D c irr r b a l l V—

Touching

ADAMSON’S ADVENTURES The Stone Lady By O. JACOBSSON

Golden Anniveiiary
According to'nn inturanc* com* 

pany, the chances ol celebrating 
a golden anniversary depend en
tirely upon one'a age and that of 
the consort at the time of the 
marriage. Talcing an average 
case in which the bride ia twenty- 
two years of age and the bride
groom tw<fbty-nve years of age. 
the chances that they will both 
survive and celebrate their golden 
anniversary ia 168 out of every 
1,000, or about one in six.

BOYS! GIRLS!
Read the Crape Vou ad in another 

column of this paper and learn bow 
to join the DIssy Dean Winners and 
win valoable free prises.—Adv.

Pass Areand a R6w 
Keep your nose out of the track 

of a row. Never sniff to And a 
flght, but pass around the place. 
Nothing is e v e r  gained in a 
looked-for row.

M ADE
W m i  W A K I M S E

PRECISION

BlHut A 
MOM tfiTS 
POkÜÍ-HEj 
USUALLY
o u t f a l l  

HOi EHT

without question, the 
Conklin Pan is lha 
worW't flnast pracision 
writing instrumant. In 
lha Conklin, you And 
all modem faoturat that 
result in matcMess pan 
perfonnanca.And many 
of ihasa features you 
find only In tho Conklin. 
. . .  Now Conklin pra- 
sanls tha ravoivHonory 
Cuthon Point— on an- 
tirefy new ond diffetent 
pen point construction 
that mokes writing for 
eoslor, for smoother 
than ever before . . . 
Conklin offers the only 
positiv# mechanical 
saH-flIling oction— the 
device thot 'winds like 
o watch.* This patented 
device is simple in de
sign, efficient In oper- 
otiofL Note the Penline 
Stripe styling. Out
standing omortg many 
other Conklin odvon- 
toges ore the new ooe- 
trolled feed. Insuring o 
uniform flow of Inkt the 
visible Ink supply and 
the exclusive Conklin 
Word Gougo ...Before 
you buy any pen. be 
sure to see the Cordilin. 
You will find Conklin 
Pens, PeiKils and Sets 
on disploy at leading 
stores everywhere . . . 
TW CsnUie Nm

JMm, OM*.

I-

PINS • PENCILS • SETS

i -------------------------------------------

la This Day
Man reaps what he sows—yet 

i that is not his aim. It ia to reap 
! 100 times what he aows.
I -

TO KILL
; Screw Worms
I Toer money back if yoo don't Uka 

Cannon's Liniment. It Mile screw 
> wormc, heals the woand end heepe 

flies away. Ask year dcelcr.CAdyO

The Curse of Progress
Net n te  Ttana!

The bride at a few weeks no
ticed that her husband was de- 
presaad.

“ Gerald, daarast." she said, “ I 
know something is troubling you, I 
and I want you to tell me what it ! 
is; your svorriaa are not your wor- I 
riaa now, they are our worries.’ ' !

"O, very weU.’’ he said. “ Wa've ' 
just had a latter from a girl in | 
Naw York and sha’s suing us for 
breach o< promise.’ ’ — Montreal  ̂
Star.

1
C L A S S I F I E D  D E P A R T M E N T1 1 f  STOMT Y E A n a  »r  g u jya i v iu ia m s  | [ ]

11

•saw ser. Muwsste 
emm» seeds enseaie 
ntAen M os NseeistK

vmecBi lef 
ent ■ ««* SMian m ns SBSSars HSMssrt

AGENTS
AOBim—IsATBBT. MOVIL. FAST MIX- 
IMO, Htlee boerUa; no inveetreent In ^od i, 
IM pet. proÉt; eomr oolet. PBACIT 
MOVILTT CO.s FOrLAR RLOrr* MO.

1

Lang Way '■ saafl
The “ Fat Lady" ol the circus 

was taking a walk one day and. 
neeiUting in the middle at the road, 
was knocked down by a taxL Luck
ily, she was not hurt, and getting 
up, ate stomad at the Cockney 
driver.

“ Why did you run into me. you 
foot Couldn’t you have go—  
around moT”  she scroaraed.

"SorTT, Udy,’ ’ was tte  reply "1 
idnV ink 1 *nd ano«̂  gaaoUM

tssenn seq SaYcmMC, 
sssAo ssMs>ii*issir-eum. REMEDIES

■smmszs« . ■asMirs 
nsMt k  sc Msr

AtUnt— FooL Ring worm «ad 
Iteli T —ntniMit 

BSMT OH TaiAL srmiowT ooar. u
Fon euSer from onjr o< thoeo. lyM mmA 
roitr BoaM oad otfdfiw  ter ooo dolìT  troot- 
iB it  It roa oro MfloBod wtO» rOmitta. 
roo ocrov i »  « « 4  «no 4oU«r In ton 4 ^  
Otkorwlot Foo roRim umiood i wrtton. 
ATMLBBM OOHFAMT. ROS M». RROWN- 
WOO». TBXAt.

AUTO ACCESSORIES
ADTO TAO. ugnr. BanncTo— ,wMi 
Hwtkm ilngiru. K. itert HoawvMi ^ v e

OPPORTUNITYMS»»aaaMQii«tv,wf ■

S S S T O T O ' S r M r . S S
¡S m V S S ím m rn m  oAssaNsas«» fln W  | [  | « r S f t s A . T S

■ Í ■■ ìb



The Hoot
THE HEOIEY INFORMER

PUBLISHBD BVBBT FRIDAT 
Mrs. Ed C. Bolivtr, OwMr 
E d w ^  BolWsr, Editor u d  

PuUisksr

EnUrsd ss sscond elssa matter 
October 28, 1910, at tbs postotflaa 
at Hedlay, Texas, under tbs Act ad 
March 3, 187».

NOTICE— Any erronaous raflaa* 
don upon the character, staadins ar 
eaputation of any person, firm or 
sorporation whieb may appear in tba 
lolumns of The Informer win be 
rladly corrected upon ite being 
bmnarht to the attention of tee pub- 
Hsher. i

All obituaries, resolutions of res
pect. cards of thanks, adeertlsing of 
church or society doings, when ad
mission 1s charged, will be treated 
as _ «Hvertising and charged for ae- 
sordingly.

Mistir X
Halln foiba baw'a triabaf

«•e

fldd*! •ansa wha Toaa was 
with. Jeff W ln laaf Nnaa whoT 
Dan Hiebse. af eaaraa. Tbas* 
boobs be man aarrelnc wara baa 
yy ananab mithaat aarrylna bara 

Mrs Canaan wanted aaopy of 
"Cm An Old Oowband'* Mr Bar 
■an tboaght Jaabta Raaaoai

Junior Weiner Reest
Tba Jaaior alaaa waat to tbe 

■paldlaa farm laat Satardav 
atgbl tor a mainar roaat A 
larga banfira waa mads In the 
creak Tba banltra diad dawn 
and tba maiaara mara rosa ted 
After aa»tng, many gamna maro 
playad aaob aa Tma Daap

Tkoaa praaaat mara: ia  Walla 
Haaal Stoat, loaa Wall, Sybil 
■ollaad, Braig Jahasaa. Olay 
Plank, Ward Orimalay, Jamea 
SatHb. Hoayar flarriaan, Jack 
farrla, Bngana Bell. T  J. Han 
aard and tba apanoor, Mr. Bar 
man.

mrato It.bntOaaab Laggltt thlnka 
ba aaebt to knom tba tana batter
If ba did

Peor PiahiTbay got a llaklng 
far dlagraalag tba aabaol

Bay.OalyIn Bead aara ia lana 
aoma;ha baa to go talk at tba II 
brary ayary atndy parlad.

J. W. WKBB, M. O.
Phyalolan aad Bargaon 

Hadlay, Tazaa
3fleaPbonal 
ftaaldanee Phona St

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
AND COITNTT OF DONLEY

To JoOn W. McKinnon and J. F. Wellington and aH persona osening or haring 
or ciaimlng any Intereat In the land or lots hereinafter deecrtbed, the aeme 
being dellnquetu to the State of Texse end County o f Doitley for tsxee, and 
the same lying and being situated in the Oouaty o f Dooley, aad State of 
Texas, to-wtt:
That tee Intcreet eo clakned and owned by eald defendants Is a it Intereat 
in and to aH oU, gas and other minerals found on or produced from say sad 
all lands herein listed

1921-88 RSteltlaa
Abet. Cert. Sarv. Original Orantes Aerea Block No.
219 195 8 T  T  Rjr Co 405 C-3
2S2 209 19~ M 640 C-8
275 837 45 E L  A R R Ry Co 820 C-3
279 2-344 8 O C A 8 F  Ry Co * 640 C-7
298 1-149 U G C A 8 F  Ry Co 640 C-3
300 1-146 29 at 640 C-8
303 1-143 28 at 820 C-3
S3« 1-189 58 m 520 C-7
SU 1 -lU 41 96 226 C-8
847 5 63 D A P  Ry Co 320 C-8
848 6 1 ta 640 E
492 S-S 8 L H C a ib a it 160 a
493 8-g 8 te 890 C-9
495 S-8 U M 640 C-2
5U 8-8 1 Frank Houston 192

1988 rrmdlUoa
232 19 T  T  Ry Oo. EH 820 C-8
232 19 "  W H 820 C-8
275 45 E L  A R R Ry Co EH 160 C-8
275 45 ” W H 103 C-8
279 3 O C A 8 F  Ry Co. 640 C-7
298 U •6 640 C-8
299 U "  EH 360 C-8
299 u "  W H 272.1 C-8
300 29 19 640 C-8
303 23 "  W H S20 C-8
325 29 •6 640 C-2
346 53 N 640 C-7
SU 41 M 244 C-8
347 63 D A P  Ry Co 320 C-8
348 1 M 640 B
350 /

5 M 640 E
U l 7 to 640 E
U2 9 N 64Ò B
811 5 O C A 8 F  Ry Co 480 C-7
219 a T  T  Ry Co SU C-8
216 1 t o  4 Rockwall Co. School Land 8210
216 1 to 4

pt re 464.4
418 9 D A P  Ry Co. 640 C-5
492 8 L  H. CarbaK 160 O
496 U \ L  H Carhart 640 C-8
5U 1 Frank Houston 192
500 6 L  H Carttart E. tide of NEH im C-9 .

500 6 L  H Cartiart 200 C-9
500 6 "  8H , SU C-9
which asld property la deHnguent to the State of Texas aad Ooimty o f Donley 
for taxes for tee years 1927, 1928 and 19SS aggregating tee sum of 911S.S3, 
Including Interaet. penalties and cosrta eald taxes having been legally levied, 
assessed and rendered against said land and lots, and iSie same being a lawful 
charge and constituting a prior lien against the same In favor o f tee State 
o f Texas and County o f Dofriey to secure the payment tbereof;

AND YOU ARE HEREBY COMDf ANDED to be and appear before the 
Honorable 100th DIatrtet Court of Donley County, Texas, at the next regutsF 
term thereof, to be held at the Oourteouss of said County, In tee city of 
Clarendon on the Second Monday In October A. D. IBM, tee same being the 
12th day o f October A. D. 19M, then and there to sboar cause why Judgment 
Miotdd not be raniiereu against you and Uje said land and lota aoM under fore
closure of aaM Han to satisfy saM toxaa, interest, penalties and costa, and 
an court coats; sB o f srhkii. together with other and further relief, genera] 
and special, being fully set out and prayed for In the plaintiffs original 
petltloo fUod In said oourt on the 18th day of September, and appearing on 
the docket thereof aa suit No. 1911, wherein tee State of Texas Is plalnttef. 
and John W. McKinnon, J. F. Wellington and all persoA owning or having 
or claiming aby tntsreot in said land or lota, defendants.

Oiven tmdar my band and seal of aaid Court, at office In the City of 
Clarendon, In «he Comity o f Donley, thte 16th day of September A. D, 1986.

Walker Lane, Cleik,

Football
Th# HeMIsy Omio dsfanted tba 

Dodannytlie Bleven 14 to •  Pri 
day bttorBoon la football 

Tb* boya roally playad asms 
•msll bol!, and modo off tbe field 
with tbolr flrat victory tbla asa 
aan

Tho p^p tqnad girla aaasmbled 
on the field In tbelr groen and 
white anlferate et tbe bell of the 
gems aad formad a D and an H. 
this together with their peppy 
eonge end yells helped the beye 
In winning tbe game

1 Ä # )' Dietrlet OMir^ Donley County, Texae.

Freohman Program
The Freebmen entertained tbe 

apper alaaamae mttb a aplaadid 
pragram Wadnasday, Sept M. 
Tba pregram waa aa fellowa:

The geear aadlanee aaaembled 
la tbe atadlo Thelma Kl'Unga 
wort>l gave a paam. La Tarae 
Wad# gave two anasaal raclosa 
Tvonna Maeka oaag ' Little Jack 
■ornar." Bmory Btoaa eald

"Bnmpty Dnmpty"  JaakieKey 
play ad popolar maale Doyl» 
Msaear gare tbe nome raport ta 
ken from tba Hoot. Onata Po 
aev gare a badtlma atory for tbe 
little folko Foater Ptekstt gasa 
aome very gtx>d agerctaea to lei 
low la arder to eafegnard yoar 
baelth

The program eloaed by Dan 
Hickey alaglng a cowboy aong 
Tbao tba apper alassmcn troated 
thè Preabeten wlth e mrst an 
aanal lattlaiioa—e paddileg aed 
le« eroam Tho aveet waa od 
Joyod by all. *v 'n  th- Freabmaa

The Lotest
Ha! Ha! tba very lateat la that 

Hsael Stoat’s noae la sharp 
eaangb to atlab in the groaod 
groan an 'agb to grow, and a lit
tle boy I know is goaaa anoagb to 
coma along and pink at It 

Olay Flaak baa bis hair aat 
oalv one# a week now. Ha said 
that bobby pana wara gattlngto > 
blab

All tba llbrariaas ran to th*

wlndow whan Ibav osa Jaak Pat
ria somlng to asa wba will gat to 
waltoB bim.

Jo Wells bao to gat I I  yarda to 
moka bar a d reas now Sha bao
gaiosd a posad.

Tbe papagaad girla ara qalok 
at Inaroing formatiaas Jaat ask
Misa Hlgson

Theresa Bato baa oa raags to 
today

Alina has galt firtlng wltb tba 
boya aiaoo tbay cali bar (lappar.

School Paper Staff
Paenltv advisor. Mrs. Owaa 
editor in ablof Sybil Holland 
Aaaletantaditor, Iona Wall 
Bealor raportor. Tharaea Rala 
Junior reporter. Oa'vtn Bead 
Bapbamora raportor, Jerry 

Hast j
Praabman raportor, Tvonna i 

Uoak
Sports editor, (glrla) Inall BIf- 

fla I
Sports editor, (boya) Oían 

Plank

FieshmoR iR itiateil
The Frasbinan bacamo too eon 

fldsatand aaaev over their an 
tranca iato high aobaol ¡banca tbs 
Bppar alaaamen gave tbcm tbolr 
proper sailing down Wadoeaday 
aftaraooo Jaat aa tbay flatabsd a 
borlaaqaa In sbapal Prod Walls 
took the floor sod declared that 
tbs orrwram was a olaeredlt to 
oar aabnol and aabad for oploteoa 
Jack and Olvds saggeated that 
tbolr tmpadsnoa sboald ba rapri 
mandad atd that tbay ba sailed 
before sopor elaasaieB oaa at a 
time Tba Preahmea then Ilka 
timid mloa batran to ras tor pra- 
teatlon. bat to nn avail. Tbay 
ware gatberad ap.aad tbraagh 
tb aaerat room from wfateb samo 
tba blowa of paddles aad ebriake 
at regalar Intervale; yet all ayes 
ware dry wban tba vletims wars 
aabersd aat iato tba Boms Beo 
aamlasraote. Tbaroamars pkas 
log raaapMoa awaited them aa 
tba apper a'asamaa aeread tbam 
with Dop-lalaa and dial« nape, 
and wlebad them a marry aad 
profitable veer with them

|1>

BUT OIL-PLATING LASTS.
Change today RlqM you ors. Tbs wsortisr hosn'i mods up ih mind ysf. 

lui you don't cars, ones Conoco Csrm Procstted oil—
> petsrttsd— it Oil- Plofing your sngine for Wiirter.

Chonga K> modern Ofl-Plating today, lot instonce. Then 
svery cylinder, piston, beoring and other port h com

pletely Oil-Platad

And today .. tomorrow... rtext mortth ... ot long o» you 
UM Germ Procetied, thi» Oil-Plating wiH tHIl ba up there, 
b gets there by meen* of the tpaciol "hyper-oily con-

t
contrate" which if alloyed into Germ Proem ted oil un
der potent« In circuloting. thit oil renew« it* genuine 
Oil-Plating, which doetn't return to the cronkcote, but 
«toy« up oil through your engine.

Thu« the old cry oi "get you> right Winter vñcofity" itn"! 
the hoH of it, now thot you con got exclutive Oil- Ploting. 
too— o greot big eatro. OtI PIatmg it oH reed ito  lu
bricóte before your «tarte« even turn«, ond thot 1st« your 
battery live. Oil-Plohng doetn't run off in any weother, 
orKl that tovet your ertgine end oil. You keep owoy 
from your rtsat quort — your next battery — your next 
cor, by changing todoy to Conoco Germ Procmisd oil. 

Continental Oil Compony

CONOCO

CONOCO GERM PROCESSED

4 :
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“More Babies!” Europe’s Dictators Cry
Soviet Russia, Germany and Italy Embark on Programs Designed to 

Increase Marriages and Step Up Birth Rate.

By W IL L IA M  C. U T L E Y

M o r e  marriages! More babies! More people!
That is the formula of the three great European dictator

ships for more power in the future. Drastic laws have been 
ordered to check declines in birth rates, as well as to whittle down 
the death rates in Russia, Germany and Italy.

In Germany and Italy, the meas-f .............
urea taken produced a brief flurry 
of success, but thu success appears 
now to be on the wane; indeed, pres
ent indications are that the birth 
rates in these two nations are fast 
slipping back to levels as low as 
before the program began.

Only in Russia is the program 
succe^mg, and there it is going 
over with a bang. But the Soviet 
measures are those of a completely 
communistic society, and most of 
them would be direct offenses to the 
morals of a Christian country with 
the type of society that we know.
Further, the Russians are of a stock

which they may buy household 
goods. These are repaid in small 
installments, but each of the first 
four children bom reduces the loan 
by 25 per cent.

If the government is easy on mar
ried couples, it strikes a balance 
in its attitude toward bachelors. 
Their taxes were boosted 100 to 150 
per cent.

Some cities (and occasionally the 
Reich, if the case is very urgent) 
pay premiums in the form of mer
chandise certificates for children. 
They amount to 100 marks for each 
child, with a maximum of 1,000

Maltiple Marruge at Berlia ia 1933.

more suited to increasing the pop
ulation than the other taro nations.

The Soviet Russians are multi- 
plymg more rapidly today than any

marks (or one family. Some munici
palities give financial aid amount
ing to 20 or 30 marks a month (or a 
child until it reaches fourteen.

other people of the world. By the | Families with children are given
time the eighth Five-Year Plan ends 
m 1967, it u expected the nation's 
population will reach 300,000,000 It 
is 173,000.OCX) now, mcluding a net in
crease of births over deaths e<tual- 
ling 4,000,000 in 1935.

Raom for Expaasioa.
Sociological experts believe that 

the Soviet birth rate will conUnue 
to increase. Taken by and large, the 
Reds are just coming out of a 
primitive period and are naturally 
prolific.

There ia plenty of space in Rus
sian territory for any populate ex
pansion of which the Reds are ca
pable, and there will be plenty of 
food for everybody. Famines in 
past days destroyed millions of Rus
sians in a year, but there will be no 
more of those. Irrigation projects 
are quenching the thirst of the 
drouth regions. Collective farming 
has been stabilized. Most important

preference in the distribution of jobs 
and in housing.

The Nazi Mother and Child or
ganization gives advice and money 
and provides recreation and vaca
tions (or poor mothers.

Vast Propaganda Mill.
While the ngarried couples are 

given every advantage, the govern
ment deliberately attempts to make 
life more or less difficult for the 
unmarried. Married men get the jobs 
first. And often an unmarried man 
under 25 years of age is forced to 
"exchange jobs" with a married 
man. This simply means that the 
married man gets the job and the 
bachelor is sent into the labor serv
ice or "Land Help.”  Large families 
get first call on homes and benefit 
from greatly reduced railroad (ares.

Germany is in the throes of a 
mild "back to the land”  movement 
at present. Thousands of persons

of all. agriculture has been spread ' l>«ing removed from "white col-
____________________ ____________ ^  - « - d  _____________1over many areas, far apart, so that 
a drouth in one area would affect 
only a comparatively small portion 
of the crop.

Soviet laws encourage the mar
riage of persons we would hardly 
consider of the marrying age. They 
•Iso permit relations between men 
and sromen which allow women to 
have children under conditions 
which would bring them shame in 
western countries. It is not con
sidered a disgrace for a single wom
an te have a cluld. An unmarried 
father who disappears is disgraced, 
though. Many unmarried girls in 
Russia have children just because 
they want them.

Care of Expectant Motbers.
A state of legal marriage exists 

in Soviet Russia simply if a man 
and woman are living together. Civ
il registration oflflees—the 21AGS— 
sdll perform a sunple ceremony for 
those of formal preferences, al
though there is no sentiment con
nected with it. The registration 
gives the girl some added protec
tion and increases her chances for 
alimony if her husband leaves her.

Communistic nurseries aid srork- 
ing women to care (or their chil
dren. When they are srith child they 
are permitted to leave their posi
tions (or awhile, but their pay goes 
on.

As a result of these policies the 
U. S. & R. in five years showed an 
increase of 11»0.000 persona, as 
compared with 850,(K)0 for England, 
l,.fl(X),IXX) for Germ any‘ and KO.CXX) 
for France. While the death rate is 
declining the birth rate is estimated 
at between 35 and SO per thousand.

The program undertaken by the 
Hitler government in Germany is 
intended to control marriages and 
births. Definitely f̂lxed classes suf
fering from hereditary diseases are 
sterilized. To insure the quality of 
its population, Germany requires 
persona intending te marry to go 
to the bureau for heredity and race 
Mipervision fi»r a marriage-health 
certificate. They are forbid ten to 
marry Jews.

Teagh sa Baehsisrs.
Every encouragement is offered 

la stimulate maniages. Couples are 
g i v e n  government certificatea, 
called "marriage aM”  loesai. wMb

lar" jobs and placed in manual

rate has slipped back to below the 
1932 level this year.

The birth rate, which rose .9 per 
thousand last year, ia running below 
the levels of 1933 and 1934. The 
death rate is on the increase, and 
the grosrth of population, computed 
by subtracting the number of deaths 
from the number of births, has 
slowed up to below the 1934 point.

For nine years now, Italy has 
pursued a program which it hopes 
will make the nation's population 
00,000.000 by 1950, with questionable 
success, at least.

For a short while in 1930, signs 
were encouraging to Mussolini, but 
with the exception of that period, 
the birth rate has been steadily 
falling for fourteen years.

Death Rate Well Reduced.
The marriage rate also is believed 

to be declining. The growth of pop
ulation is proceeding at a slower 
pace than at any time within the 
last fifty years, with the exception 
of the years between 1916 and 1920 
when it was affected by the World 
war. Yet the Fascist dicatorship is 
trying steadily to improve the situ
ation, chiefly by using methods 
similar to those of Germany

While the campaign to increase 
the birth rate has fallen far short 
of its mark. Mussolini's efforts to 
cut down the death rate have been 
better rewarded. The death rate 
stands pow at the lowest point with
in the scope of Italian historians. 
This is so far offset by the falling 
birth rate, however, that the popu
lation of the country has remained 
about the same for some years.

Vast propaganda measures have 
been supplemented by measures of 
reward for the prolific and penalty 
(or the unprolific, much as they 
have in Germany. There is a tax 
on bachelors, who can never say in 
Italy that "they know when they 
are well o ff." TTiis not only makes 
marrying more attractive to them, 
but the revenue from the tax is 
used to give assistance to poor 
mothers.

Prises for Triplets.
Parents of children are every

where given privileges. Honeymoons 
to Rome are paid (or by the govern
ment. Persons of small means con
templating matrimony are offered 
"nuptial prizes" which range from 
$125 to $400. Birth prizes are given 
on a scale which increases «'ith the 
number of children—from $30 (or 
the first child to $250 (or the sixth 
and each succeeding one. There are 
special prizes for twins and triplets. 
An Italian Papa Dionne would be 
as Ipcky as a winner of the Irish 
sweepstakes.

Married men. of course, always 
get the best government jobs first, 
and single men have little license 
to expect promotion.

The decline in the death rate, 
which might ordinarily have been 
expected to occur with the strides 
made in medical science during the 
last few years, has been expedited 
by government measures.

Much credit is due the National 
Institution for the Protection of 
ffotherhood and Infanthood, which
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"The Thing in the Dark"

By FLOYD GIBBONS

Ar e  you all set for the housewarming party? Well, let me warn 
you in advance that this is going to be about the lonesomest 

house warming party you ever saw.
As a matter of fact, it's a one-man house warming or maybe I 

should say a one-boy house-warming. The boy was Arland L. Gray, 
of Trenton, N. J. I say "w as" because Arland has grown up in the 
meantime. This one-boy party I'm  going to tell you about was thrown 
on the night of January 19. 1912.

As a house warming, it was a terrible fiep. It not only didn’t 
warm the house any, hut it cooled the boy off considerably by 
the chills-np-and-down-the-splne system. As an adventure, 
though, it was a whooping success—and well worth that cheek (or 
ten bucks that I ’m sending Arland right now.
In the spring of 1910 Arland's mother and dad moved from Cat^ 

kill, N. Y., to Orlando, Fla. That was in the days before the Florida 
boom, and Orlando was just a sleepy little country town.

Arland Decides to Do a Solo House Warming A c t  
Arland’s dad bought a piece of partly cleared ground about three 

miles out of town and started to build a house on it. ’That’s where the 
housewarming part of it came in.

Arland was Just eight years old then—and you know how 
kids sometimes get funny ideas. Arland somehow or other got It 
into his head that he wanted te be the first one to sleep la the 
new home. The house wasn’t finished yet. The sides were up 
and the roof was on, but there were no sashes in the windows, 
and none of the fioers had been laid. But Just the same young Ar
land began pestering his (elks te let him ge eat there and spend 
the night.
His ma didn't like the idea. She said an eight-year-old boy had no 

business sleeping in an unfinished house half r  mile away from the 
nearest neighbor. But his dad said it wouldn’t hurt him to spend a night 
alone, and finally his mother gave her consent, too. Arland took a 
blanket, his .22 rifle and his dog, and off he went, headed (or the house 
on the outskirts of the tourn.

Strange Animal Terrifies Lonesome Boy.
Darkness had fallen before he got there. It was a warm, tropical 

night, and the late moon had not yet risen. Arland crept into the build
ing, walking carefully on the uncovered beams of the ground floor. He

More Youngsters Like These Is MnssoUni’s Aim.

labor. Manual laborers genurally 
have larger families.

By no means least important of 
all the m easum Hitler is using to 
build up Germany’s population is 
the vast propaganda miU of the Nazi 
government. It u at work night and 
day to shape the public mind toward 
the favor of large families.

Hitler’s program sUrted well, but 
shows definite indications of failing 
to attain its goal. Germany had 
516,973 marriages, or 7.9 per thou
sand population in 1933; these fig
ures grew to 739,449 or 11.1 per 
thousand in tsro years.

There were 971,174 births, or 14.7 
per thousand in 1933. These were 
increased to 1.261,273 or I I . »  per 
thousand in 1935 ’The grosrth of 
population in 1933 was 233,297. or 
3.5 per thousand, and in 1934 was 
472,074, or 7 per thousand. 

lU ly ’s Program.
And then something began to slip. 

There were only 6S0,IS1 marriages 
or ».7 per thousand in 1»36. Ac
cording to estimates of conditions 
in the larger cities, the marriage

is endowed and operated by the 
government. Its recently - built 
m a t e r n i t y  hospitals, expertly 
staffed and equipp^ with the most 
modem devices, are to be found 
throughout the nation. In them, ex
pectant mothers receive the utmost 
in medical service. ’This organiza
tion hM been responaiblo for a 
sharp drop In Italy’s I n f a n t  
mortality rate in late years.

Different Forms of Llghtatug
The world has been slow in learn

ing that lightning assumes a large 
number of different forma. As re
cently as the middle of the Nine
teenth century the leading scientific 
authority on lightning—the French 
physicist Arago — recognized only 
three rarieties of lightning, and his 
list found its way into textbooks ia 
all countries. Strangs to say, of 
the three kinds enumerated by this 
•uthorjty, one — zigzag Ughtning-r 
certainly does not exist, and the ex
istence o f the ether two—sheet 
lightning and bell lightning — Is 
somewhat daobtfuL

Schabert's Sereaade 
! Whatever his Inspiration, Schu- 
, bert wrote the "Serenade" to suit 
the words of a poem by Ludwig 
RcUstsb. A number of Rellstab’s 
poems were originally sent by their 
author to Beethoven, adw declined 
tp do anything with them because 
of the state of his health, but who 
recommended that they be turned 
over to Schubert. This was done 
after Beethoven’s death. In 182 8 
Schu^Wt wrote a number of fine 
soegs, which arare brought out after 
his death under the title of "Saran 
Songa," "Serenade”  is No. 4 of 
the Swan SosigB, which include Mx 
ethers written te IteUsteb's words. 
Schubert arac bom January 21,1191, 
and diad Noaaosbar 1». W fi.

CROWN OF THORNS
rxO U B ’TS of the identity of the- 
^  leading presidential candidates, 
so thoroughly dispelled early in 
1936, sometimes have held on to the- 
midst of the conventions.

So it was that the Democratic 
gathering of 1896 provided a tre
mendous upeet, giving the party 
William Jennings Bryan, a leader 
who literally waa to wear a “ crown 
of thorns" through three unsuc
cessful campaigns.

No less than 13 candidates (or 
the Democratic nomination were 
regarded seriously in 1896 and 
the usual stableful of dark horses 
was present.

"Pitchfork Ben”  ’Tillman of 
South Carolina, whose hat was def
initely in the ring, prodded the del
egates uni ercifully and the wordy 
battles from the platform spread 
to one fist fight aftei another on the 
floor. Then Bryan waa recognized.

“ We are fighting in defense of 
our homes, our families, and pos
terity,”  he declaimed. “ We have 
petitioned and our petitions have 
been scorned. We have entreated 
and our entreatiut have been dis
regarded. We have begged and 
they have mocked us when our 
calamity came. We beg no more, 
we entreat no longer, we petition 
no more—we defy them!”

His remarks were on the finan
cial plank of the Democratic plat
form and Bryan fired them directly 
at the delegation from New York. 
Then he closed with the defiance 
which still rings drwn the corri
dors of time; "You shall not press 
down upon the brow of labor this 
crown of thorns, you shall not cru
cify mankind upon a cross of gold "

He "stopped the rhow.”  The 
delegates went wild. When the 
business of the convention could be 
resumed the day following, Bryan 
was nominated.

His defeat by McKinley, two suc
ceeding failures (or the presiden
cy, in truth settled a crown of 
thorns upon the brow of Bryan 
which he was doomed to wear un
til the last public set of his life— 
participation in the famous ’ ’mon
key”  trial down in Dayton, Tennes
see. He held, and he swayed, mul
titudes with the power of his ora
tory, but on election day he could 
not mark their ballots (or them.

Be Realised That Some Sort of ABlmal Was Standing Over A im .

gathered together some loose boards and lay them across the beams 
under a low window. ’Then he spread his blanket and lay down with his 
rifle beside him.

The bare boards wore hard. Arland’s makeshift bed was nn- 
eomfsrtable. It wna a long Urns before he managed to get to 
sleep, sad when he did he slept fitfally. He awoke again, hoars 
later, with the strange feeling that somcUilng was arrong.
The moon had risen but it was behind a cloud bank. But what was 

that queer, crunching noise that sounded so close to his ear? As he came 
wider awake he realized with a sickening feeling in the pit of his stom
ach that some sort of an animal waa standing over him.

Dog Whines W ith Terror Over Strange Visitation.
. Arland lay sttU. He didn’t dare move—couldn’t if he’d wanted to, 
for his whole body had gone stiff with (ear. Over in a corner he could 
hear his dog growUng and whimpering. The dog had crawled away as 
far as he could—was cowering on the far side of the room, whining with 
a terror that waa aa great as Arland’s own.

"1 hsve ao idea how long 1 lay there," Arlaad says. " I t  
seemed like hoars, hat it might havo heea only a few mlantea.
Ih e  beast—tho thing—whatever H waa—seemed to be standing 
right over me. I could (eel its hot, fetid breath on my (ace—hear 
the regular cruach—eraach—crnach af its meviag Jaws.
Every now and then a splotch of slimy froth would fall on me. I had 

a wild impulse to get up—to run out of that house aa fast as I could go. 
Then I remembered that I couldn't run—that If I moved at all 1 «rould 
have to go slowly, picking my way over the bare joists. 1 didn’t even 
have a floor under me."

Intruder Turns Out to Be Broken-Down Nag.
Thought of the uncovered floor gave Arland another idea. If  he 

could roll from the boards on which he waa lying he could fall through 
between the joista and land safely on the ground only a couple feet 
below. He had just about decided on that course of action when he 
remembered something else. His .22 rifle! He began moving hit hand 
cautiously toward it. Inch by inch his hand crept toward that rifle.

His gropiag fiagers tound it at last. With his thamb he cacked 
the hammer. It gave ont a rcsaondlng click and that startled 
the beast. In the dim light ha conld tee its bnge, binrry bead 
raisa—atay poisad metianlesa—as if tt were listening. Arlaad
moved the gun arennd silently. At length he had its massla 
pointed at the beast’s head. His finger tightened on the trigger.
And then, suddenly, the moon came out from behind the clouds. 

Bright yellow light streamed into the houoc, and in ita glow Arland saw, 
thrust through the window above him the pointed ears and the long 
narrow head of—an old horse!

The riffe was nevar fired. The maen had coma oatijnst In 
time ta save that poor aid nag** Ufa- "And Jnot ia time, taa,”  says 
Ariaad, "ta  save me from heart fattare. I  spent the rest af the 
^ h t  ia the middle af the ffaar tar from may window, and H was 
a very sleepy and very ahastanad little hoy who trailed along 
home the next memtag as aaaa as It waa lighL"

VMU acrTlt».

Cmelty ta AalmaU 
Lawmakers all go to bat to sup

press cruelty in any form to man 
or beast. All the states aeeir. to 
retain the criminal offense of dock
ing a horse’s tail, although svil coo- 
sequences may 1m  a vo iiM  in M idi- 
igan by obtaining from a vatori- 
nary surgeon a certificate stating 
that it was necessary for thn 
"haahh and safety of such horse." 
Many of these s ta tu ^  are kxigar 
and more detailed man the mur
der statutes in the same books. 
Oflon. of course, a compankm law 
is found making it a similar of 
Ihnss to crop a dog's ears “ mm 
espt wbare parfonnad a rsffi» 
tarsd veterinary surgeon while 99» 
dog ie

THE FIRST PLATFORM

ONE of the essentials of a mod
ern politicsl convention is the 

adoption of a ‘ ‘platform" upon 
which the Presidential nominee ie 
to "take his stand" durmg the 
campaign. Whether or not he 
stays on it ia quite another mat
ter but few candidatca would think 
of going before the "peepul' with
out one.
'The first platform appeared dur

ing the campaign of 1840. In that 
year the Democrats, holding their 
convention in Baltimore, set forth 
what they considered the funda
mental principles o their party. 
Asserting that the federal govern
ment was one of strictly limited 
powers and that all grants not ex
pressly made it were reserved 
to the states, this platform

Declared aghinst the asaumptioo 
of state debts, contracted for lo
cal improvements, by the federal 
government.

Denied the power of the lederal 
government to foster one industry, 
or section, to the detriment of an
other.

Asserteo that the federal govern
ment exceeded ita authority when 
it raised more revenue than was 
required to defray the ordinary ex
penses of administration.

Denied the power of congress to 
interfere wlu, or control the insti
tution of slavery.

Declared against the handling 
of public funds by privat# banks.

Denounced restrictions upon the 
privileges of citizenship and of 
ownership of land with raspect to 
foreign immigrants.

They then unanimously renomi- 
nsted Martin Van Buren (or the 
presidency and got ready to fight 
the battle of ballots along the lines 
of policy they had laid down. But 
if they expected their opponents 
to meet them on that ground they 
were grievously disappointed. The 
Whigs not only failed to adopt a 
platform but they (ailed to put 
forth any statement of principles 
(or the very good reason that they 
didn’t have any. They disregard
ed issues entirely and launchsd 
their whirlwind "Tippecanoe and 
Tyler, T oo !" cam pal^.

The bewildered Democrats stood 
firm on their platform and watched 
the proceaeion go past—a triumphal 
procaesion for the Whigs I

•  Wmttm

fiszrslary af tha Treasnry 
In 1789 congraas enacted a law 

providing that tha sacratary of tha 
treasury may not engage In trade 
or buainesa, own steamahipa or 
otherwise be active in proiU-mak- 
ing enterprises during his Incum
bency. Me is liable, on conviction, 
to a $3,000 fine, dlsmiaBal and may 
never thereafter hold office under 
tho föderal govommant. Tha same 
provisions apply to the troosuror of 
the United States mat the re «W «r  
of the treesmr.
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S1e»py Cat, d «a»rt town of the South- 
weiit. la celebrating the Fourth of July. 
Jane Van Tambel. beautiful daughtA- 
o f due Van Tambel, hated owner of 
fiunleck ranch, haa arrived from the 
Cant fur the Aral time. She watchee the 
Frontier I>ay celebration In company 
with Dr. Carpy, crusty, tender-hearted 
friend of the community. Henry Bawdy 
o f the Circle Dot ranch, tricked la a 
fake horse race the day before by Dave 
airCroiwen. foreman at Qunlock, plans 
revenge. He enters Bill Denison, a 
handsome young Texas wrangler. In 
the rodeo which McCrossen la favored 
to  win. and lays heavy bets on him. 
Unknown to the crowd. Denison la 
a champion horseman. McCrossen and 
the young stranger tie In the various 
events. Denison then drops a cigarette 
carelessly. Racing down ths track full 
tilt, he picks up the cigarette. The ver
dict goes to Denison when McCroaeen 
refusee to attempt the stunt. Entreated 
by the crowd. I^nlson agrees to per
form another trick. Jane Van Tambel 
It asked for her bracelet and throws 
It on the track. Just as Denison rldee 
to pick It up a yell from Barney Reb- 
etock, a McCrossen henchman, scares 
the pony, nearly costing the rider his 
life. Gun play la pravented by the In
tervention of Dr. Carpy. Back on Uun- 
lock ranch alter two years In Chicago, 
becauss of her father's Illness, Jane 
gets lost riding In ths hills and meets 
Denison, now a neighbor, who guides 
her home. Sot knowing her Identity, he 
speaks bitterly of Van Tambel. She 
tells McCrossen who brought her homa 
and he denounces Denison aa a cattle 
thief tester she asks Dr. Carpy why 
her father la unpopular and he tells her 
It la because of Van Tambet's rutbleaa 
and unscrupulous character.

C H A PT E R  I I I — Continued

-Who It that manT- aaked Bull aa 
Panama left the abnp.

“" ’ hj. jou ouKtit to know that man. 
Bnll. Ile’a an old-time Sleejtjr Cat gam
bler and confldenoe man—up to every 
ItanH* they ever played from here to 
Frla<-o."

“What’a bla nameT”
-They oaed to call him Big Bill 

Hayea."
-I heard that name.-
-Giieaa you did—guesa everybody's 

beard It."
-Rut he made a trip to Panama when 

the Krench outfit waa niiinin* tbinga 
there, lie cleaned up on the French
men. and they run him out of town. 
He aayt he got the dyaentery down 
there. Anyway, he got away before 
they strung him up for a carflabarp. 
Now everybody calls him Panama."

"What'a be doin' here nuwT
"Why, the damned critter got reli

gion aomehow, and he's Ihe kindest, 
bent preacher that ever talked In 
Kleepy Cat He'a doin' a world of 
good."

Uscar apoke up. -Panama'a break
ing Jake of swearing. Bull."

"Ool a Job. ain't he?" snickered Bull.
"JusI the same, he'a cooled me down 

a lot—you know that, Oacar." declared 
Rpolta. “Uttot" he yelled to the porter 
In the back room. "Wbat the bell's 
amatler with the hot water this 
moroioT'

C H A PT E R  IV

Jane made It a practice to vlalt her 
father at the Medicine Rend h<«pltal 
at leaat every two weeka.

Hhe spent the day at the hospital 
with her father, ate an early aupper 
with him, and took Number Une back 
to Sleepy Cat. Her father asked a good 
many queallons about McCruaaen.

-A good mao." Tan Tambel aald 
wbeezlly of him again and again. "Hla 
only trouble la gambling—be will gam
ble."

"I'm sorry. Father," returned Jane 
with asperity—It was not the first time 
he bad made the same remark—“but 
I don't quite see how I can watch him, 
do you?"

-Well, keep track of the ahlpmenta 
thlf month. The ateera will be going 
ont right along now—good dqgl of 
money coming In. See that he don't get 
too much away from you. under one 
pretext or another. When he wanta 
money to gamble, be won't atop at 
notblng. And It won't do a bit of hurt 
to be kind of nice to him yonraelf."

Hlnta aucb aa tbeae failed to move 
Jane. Indeed, they arouaed an an- 
tagonlim.

When the train pulled into Sleepy 
Cat late that night It was cold; a north 
wind waa spitting rain. McCrossen 
waa uB hand with the two-seated buck- 
board. He met Jane at the Pullman 
atep and harried her through the 
sprinkle across the platform to the rig.

-I piled the bouse inppUes In the 
back." axplalned McCroaaeo. "so you'd 
better ride with mo."

"Broofht yon an extra-beary coat 
over," he added. "Thought you might 
need It. Will yuu put It on now?"

Hla voice. Dover harsh, sounded ao- 
llcltous. Jane thought she would pul 
the coat ob. Her foremaa. slttlDg be- 
alda her, helped her get Into It  Hla 
aaanaer waa tender. Uls baads, aa be 
atralghtened the coat coUar, Ungerad 
B moment on bor sbouldote. Jnno shook 
bor ahoulders slightly to draw them 
away.

"Tour fathor's a great man. Jane.” 
ha said. “No oso ttlkla’."

“ I'm glad to boar somoona say a 
good word tor him," rotnmed Jana 
dryly.

“Oh, bo'a got his enomleo, 1 know. 
But from the first mlnnta I ever saw 
yon. girl, whae yoe got off the train 
that mornin' In Sleepy Oat"—McCroo- 
nan inclined in frt#D«lly fashloa toward 
hie tlgbt-stttlng UtUo compenioe to em- 
phoaiao his words—"from the very first 
mineto I aaw yae. I sold to myself, 
Tharo'o a girl with all the grit and 

t t  her fhthar.’ "

-Hadn't you belter drive a little fast
er?*' suggested Miss Tight Sitter, 
casually.

"I'm afraid to puah the old buck- 
board over this part of the road. So 
1 said to nyaelf,” be coDtluned, 
“ There's a girl with her father's grit 
and her mother's beanty.' Jane"—be 
lowered bis voice, becomingly—“are 
you warm?“

"Quite."
“And comfortable?"
"Perfectly. Hut I should Ilhe to get 

on faster."
McCrossen brought the horses to a 

■top. “What’a the matter?" asked bli 
companion rather tartly.

“This la Qunlock Ford. The creek 
waa runnin’ kind of high when I drove 
through after au|>per, and It’a been 
rainin' all evenin'. We don't want to 
get caught In the water. I'll get out 
and see bow things look. Take the 
lines a minute.

“ It's safe, I reckon," he reported, re
turning soon to the rig. "But you'd 
better put your feet In my lap till we 
get acrnaa. The wafer might come up 
through the fiourboarda."

Her response was chilly. -My feet 
will be all right where they are.- 

"O. K.. Jane! But yon're about the 
sweetest girl I ever saw In the world."

Hulling action to these words, Mc- 
Croaaen pul hla arm swiftly around the 
girl and pulled her toward him for a 
kiss.

He failed to get one. Instead, be got 
a smart slap from Jane's gloved band; 
and she pushed him back with a force 
be had not thought poaaible In so deli
cate a feminine make-up.

"Please mind your hiialneas. Pave, 
and attend to your driving," aald Jane 
colleetedly.

The night was an unquiet one for 
Jane's pillow. The more ahe thought 
sImiui her ■un>rlae admirer and Ida 
crude advaiirea. the angrier she grew. 
In the morning she breakfasted snd 
ordered her sadille pony. She meant 
to take a long ride all by herself snd 
rid heraelf of her annoysnce In the 
morning air of the high hilla

The day was sympathetic to her pur
pose. .She rude under a cloudless sky 
Into the far reaches of Gunlnck Ranch. 
Inaenslbly, the clouds In her mind 
cleared and left her free to enjoy the 
glory of the arene.

On and on, Jane rods. The pony waa 
spirited and seemed, like hla niiaireaa. 
to enjoy the Jaunt The farther ahe 
rode, the wilder the country grew, with

Tha Farltiar fiha Rodo, tha Wlldar 
the Country Orww.

only small bnnchea of cattle here and 
there to remind her of her domain. At 
length the hills grew too rough for 
pleasure riding. With her aplrita quiet
ed and feeling Invigorated. Jane reined 
■bout fur the ranch house.

Covering considerably more distance, 
Jane, having grown weary, was re
joiced at last to see the dusty, serpen
tine foothills road well below her. Hav
ing reached i t  she reined Into It and 
Jogged along, confident of reaching 
home soon. Presently she encountered 
■n Indian family traveling toward ber 
In a wagon. She retned up.

“Am I beading right for Ounlock 
Ranch?“ she asked of the mau diivlog.

He nodded afflnnatlvely. But a 
bright-eyed boy In the wagon box made 
■ protest He Jabbered In low tones 
to hla father and. turning to Jane, ex
claimed, “ Wrong way.“ and pointed 
north. The father abook bla bead, and 
the dispute grew. Jane, confused by 
tbe uncertainty, ttaankad tha party and 
rode on south.

A few miles farther she met a borae- 
mau heading north. Aa he drew near, 
Jane thonght the recognised him as the 
man who had directed her back to the 
ranch •  couple of weeks before, at tha 
elooo * t n long day of riding through 
tbe Ounlock hllla. Jaoe reined op ia- 
qulringly. The boraeman responded to 
the unspoken Invitatlen by doing like
wise. Jane saw a slender face, deeply 
tanned, black hair, mild brown ayao. 
a large ncoe, and a snMlI moBth. 
framed by a not unfrleadly chin.

"Oood-moming," ventured Jane. *N2an 
yon tell me whether I am on the right 
roed to Ounlock Ranch?"

The man listened bnt nude no effort 
ba apeak, inetaad he looked at the girl 
alleiiUy. Hla gnaa waa eatnrronalag.

Ha Ignored ber queetloe end lantaad 
naked one klneelf:

“Aren't yon the girl who get leet 
nronnd here a conpla of weeks age?"

"X-yeii" uawarefi Jonaw -And aren't

yen the man who directed ua back ta 
OuDliK'k Ranch?"

“Oueas I was,” the man replied, la 
an absent-minded way."

T  resMie that It'a stupid of me to 
lose my way again," she said, "but can 
you tell me whether I am beading right 
for tbe ranch?"

He found bis tongue and apoka 
quietly; “Well . . . you'd reach tbe 
ranch tbe way you are going, tbaugb 
probably not today.".

“Not today?” she aaked In anuu*- 
ment.

You want to reach tbe ranch bouaâ
I auppose?"

“ I do.”
“Then yon're heading the wrong 

way."
"Will you please aet me right?" 
"You'd better take the back trail. 

You're going away from tbe ranch 
bouse now."

Jane exclaimed In surprise. "Why, i 
bow la that? Are you sure?" |

"Dead aure.". A suspicion of humor | 
crept Into tbe words. |

Confused at being caught wrong, I 
Jane flushed. Tbe man. silent. Just | 
looked at her. She did not like It ; ba i 
might be laughing at her. Facing him ! 
more aternly, she aake<l with helpless | 
annoyance In ber words, “What am 1 i 
to do?” 1

"Hack trail.”  .
"What does that mean?" the asked ; 

tartly.
Turn around"
•Where am I?" |
•Pretty well out on the Gunhick In- i 

dlan Reservation." !
"I've never felt so stupid In my life," | 

declared Jane, trying to act at ease 
■a ahe reined about. "1 thought I knew 
this country well enough by Ibis time 
not to get lost. I'm certainly not a 
Ien<lerf<M>t."

The man smiled, but to hImaeIC 
"There's l>een men here aeveral years 
who get lost riding In tbe hills. It's no 
disgrace for a two-monthaer."

Jane did not relish being termed a 
"two-monthser." "Oh, I’ve been hers 
before." alie said airily.

He olTered no comment. Tired, wait 
Ing for him to say sotnetldnc. Jane was 
nettled by hla continued silence.

T  aee you're wearing yoiir bracelet." 
he remarked of,a sudden. The words 
came, so to speak, out of a clear akv.

She looked at him Just aa suddenly 
as he bad spoken ; and In alarm.

He was looking straight ahead— 
Juat as It ahe were not within miles— 
and with the Impasalva expression of 
a man riding quite alone. Could be h«̂  
she asked herself In a flash of fear, 
a l>ad man? Could he mean to rub her 
of ber bracelet and watch?

For a moment ahe was too upset to 
aiieak. But her aliène« seemed not to 
move ber companion.

Ixioking placidly ahead, and aftei 
walling for ber to couHuent, be spoke 
again :

"I might be wrong. lint I thought I 
saw that bracelet about two years ago 
Fourth of July—"

‘Mil." eiclalmetl Jane for want ol 
■umething better to say.

“Anyway," continue*! her even-speak 
Ing guide, "I know I couldn't lie niia 
taken about tbe young lady that wore 
IL Weren't yon vlalting here around 
thalNtime?"

“ Yea." ventured Jane, stealing a 
glance at the questioner, ills gaze waa 
bxed atekdfastly abeaiL 

“ Were you at the Frontier Day cele 
bratloD In Sleepy Cat that Fourth ol 
July?" be continued.

"Y-yes," repeated Jane. "W-wera 
you?"

"If I hadn’t been." he answered dry- 
ly, T  shouldn't have seen the bracw 
let."

They were Jogging along pleasantly 
enough, and aa Ihe man didn't actually 
demand hèr bracelet or watch, her 
panic aubalded.

“Stopping over at the ranch for a 
while, are yon?"

“ For ■ while, yea."
“Some of the hoyt over at your ranch 

were telling In Iowa they had a young 
lady over at Gunlnck that nse*l to rids 
to a circus. I auppooe It was you."

"I'm the only woman, young or old 
over there.”
, "What circus did you work with?"

“Oh, several circusea," said Jana 
reckleasly.

“ Wbat were soum of them?”
Jane, growing flighty, named one o4 

the big ones whose shows ahe bad at
tended In Chicago.

“ What year were yon with that 
show r ’

She waa growing desperate. With af
fected emfiarrssament she turned fnB 
on him. TYou mustn't ask me that. 
Women are aenaltlve about tbelr agaa 
don't you know?" ^

For tbe first time be turned hla eyas 
directly toward hers ; there waa a 
■light mutual shock at the encounter. 
To hide ■ momentary confusion, aba 
laughed nervously : but a bridge—a lit
tle bit of a bridge over ■ little bit of 
a brook—bad been crossed. And the 
little bit of a brook was of tbe klnfi 
that sometlroea leads to a big rivsr.

Hla eyea were brown—Jane couM 
■eo them now—together with some of 
the lightning that flashed In reaponaa 
to ber words. She waa even a Uttia 
■cared.

"I've heard some women are that 
'way," ho went on, "but 1 abonldn't coll 
you a wonum."

“Oh. aay> Why notr 
"Won, Td call you a glrL Tbe remaoa 

1 aaked was, eecanaa I waa with that 
show oM  saoaon myaeif."

This was growing terrifying. Jana 
■Mda an effort to change the line el 
talk; hot her stranger waa loteraatodL 
"Did JOU aver bappan to rids to Mo# 
too« Squoro Oardeo?”

"N-m I Did jo u r  
*1 rods tboru o m  winter whs« m  

showed thoro."
(TO M  CONTtNUtüi

Adventurers’ 
Club

‘Wo Dice”
By F1X)TD GIBBONS,

Fnmooa HoadUao H u to r

N O W  the moral of this story, boys and girls, is that gambling 
doesn’t pay. Not that I need any story to convince me of it. 

I once bet two bucks on a horse I thought would come in first at 
Saratoga, and the next time I saw him was two years later, pulling 
the steam calliope in a circus parade in Denver.

Yep, it’a risky business letting a horse invest your money tor you, 
but not half as risky as the chancea Lieutenant Tommy Griffin, of the 
Eighteenth infantry, Fort Wadsworth, N. Y., took when .he started woo
ing Lady Luck that fateful July night back in 1922.

Lienteiiaat Tommy has gone a tong way to tbe army atoce 
1922. Then he waa Just plato Private Tommy, of the Ono-Hno- 
dred and Sevonteenth told artillery, a ■atlonni gu rd  outfit of 
Goldsboro, N. C. The One-Hniidred nud Seveatceath sms datpg 
its regular two weeks’ field work at Fort Bragg.
It was a hot night, and some of the boys wore holding cavalry 

maneuvers on a blanket in one of the tents. For horses they were using 
little white, spotted cubes, and those “ horses”  were galloping bock and 
forth across the blanket in a way that would have scared an enemy army 
out of at least six weeks' pay.

Tommy and Pal Are Attracted by Galloping Ivrories.
Of course, on unsympathetic officer of the day might have suspected 

that those fellows were shooting crape, but I ’m going to take Tommy'a 
word for it that thoee ahouts of “ Come on, seven!"  that came from tha 
tent, were juat the cries of excited rooters who wanted to aee the Seventh 
regiment win.

Tommy and a friend were coming back freoa aa evenfaig 
to a nearby town arhen they beard tbe beya ebeertog tba Seventh 
regiment on. There waa also a lot of eneonragenaent being given 
to Big Dick, who, I  presume, was tbe captain of tbe Seventh 
regiment, and Little Joe, who mnat have been tbe first Uentenant,
The rooting attracted Tommy and bis pal. and they drappod tote 

~ the tent to see what waa going on.
There were three men in the tent—a sergeant named Joe and two 

privates. Bilí and John. The sergeant had been drinking, and he rolled

Hang It! Perkina 
Want» a Softer Berth

“ Oh, John, I forgot to tell you. 
We’ll have to do something about 
the mutler’a batresa He's been 
complaining. He wanta a new one.”

“ The what? Who?"
“ How silly of me! O f course I 

nr.ean the matler’a buttress.”
“ I atUl don’t get it. What?“
“ We’ll have to get tha battler a 

new mutress. He’s been complain
ing.”

“ Who haa been complaining 
about what?”

“ The mutrer has been com
plaining about the batless. I  mean 
the batrer haa been complaining 
a l ^ t  the mutlcsa. * * * ! ! !  It's 
pAk ins; he wanta a softer bed!”

FAMOUS TONIC CNCAM 
QUICKLY TRANSFORMS

DEAD
SKIN
Faamm NADENOLA Ckaaaa aetoally 
■oetbe aaray tbe dell, dead eetiel# that 
kidm yoer Daterai beauty. AJlyeedsw 
tbia: (II At hadtima mrnd a thin fibs 
ef NadtooU dm m  ever yuu- faas-ue 
anaaaagiag. no rabbtog. (2) Lassa on 
wUls ywi Msap. (»rWateb daiV te- 
p M v m t  asaally to •  te W days yoe 
win aaa a nurralnea trsaaforwataan. 
ftoddoo. hlsfkkaada diaoppaar; dall.

■atto aaaneth, lovely! fina m ella_paai- 
tivaly gmrantaad with NADINOLA- 
taeled aed treeSed Sar nearly twe gaeare- 
tiaes. At an toilet eeentaieeely»e. Or 
writs NADIWOLA, Bos 41 Paik.Tkm.

Short-Sighted
I f  you cannot ace any good in 

the world, keep the had to your
self.

The Argument Get Pretty Hot for a Minute.

uut the ivories with a sort of grim determination. He had loot several 
dollars, and Tommy could see that he wasn’t taking it any too weU.

Losing Sergeant Returns to Make Trouble.
The other two lads were in a Jovial mood, though neither one of 

them had imbibed any alcohol. John had the dice and Tommy watched 
him while he set a point, made it, and picked up hia winnings. And it 
waa right there that the friendly game began to take on a serious aspect.

Joe, the sergeant, claimed that John hadn’t woo the mauey 
and told him to put it down. There was an argnment that gM 
pretty hot tor a minute, bnt to the end Jehn pat the dough back
Just to homer him, and the play was resnmed. A eonple more

! throws and Joe left, weaving his way nnsteadily out of the door.
! But a few minutes later he waa back again, a .45 revolver to

his hand and an ugly scowl on his face. 
l Joe was looking tor trouble. That much was plain to everybody. He 
I began to acc\^ John of talking about him behind his back. His finger 
' was tight against the trigger, and looking over. Tommy could see the I yellow of cartridge rims in ' the chamber of the gun. There waa no 
I joke about it. That gat was loaded.
I Drunken Maniac’s Bullet Wakes John Up.

Tommy didn't wait tor any more. He made a leap for Joe and 
'< grabbed the gun. But Joe kept his grip on the revolver, too, and the 
i pair of them rolled over on the tent fioor, fighting desperately for poa- I session of the weapon.
j Says Tommy: “ 1 wasn't snre I  could hold him long, and I
I yelled to John to go away. He just sal there looking at me.I Then suddenly Joe palled tbe trigger. There sras a sharp crack

that deafened me for a minute, and a bullet whissed by my 
I bead and ripped on out tbrongb the top of the tent. I should
{ have been seared then, bnt 1 wasn’t. At that mement 1 was too
I excited to feel tbe effects of fear.“I And still John sat calmly on hia cot, watching Tommy wrestle with
! the drunken maniac. Whether he was dazed or scared stiff or just
I thought it was all a joke. Tommy never learned. But he sat there until 

another shot rang out, and this time the Bullet hit John in the hip. That 
broke the spell. John leaped to hia feet and streaked out of the tent 
Tommy says he’s never seen a man run so fast in his life.

Tommy Stares Into the Muazle of a .45.
Tommy was tired by that time—dead tired. Joe was strong as a 

bull, and he knew he'd never be able to get that gun away from him. 
“ John was gone,”  he says, “ and I didn’t think Joe would shoot me. I 
took a chance and let him go. He got up, drunk and furious, and for a 
full minute I lay on the ground storiag into the muxzle of the .45. That's 
when I did get acared. I have never seen a gun muzzle grow to look 
■o large. I  expected every second to be my last, and I began wishing ha 
would shoot and get it over with. But not He just stood there, fingers con
vulsing on the trigger, face purple with rage. Then all of a sudden he 
seemed to realize that John had gone, and he ran out of the tent after 
him.”
I That araa tha beginning of tbe aato. In another ten aecunds

tba whoto eamp wns to an npronr. They caught Joe and took 
him to tho guardhonao, and Utor thay fonnd Johnny and aont 
him to n hoopital. whoro ho apont sovoral wooka getting ever 
that wound to tho hip.
And Tommy says that just about the time John got out of tha 

hospital was when hia nerves quieted down and hi» hair stopped stand
ing on end.

Use yourCtdeman
la NvadfWs o i  ptoe— 
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Pleastag to Hear
People with pleasant diapooi- 

tiona o u g h t  to “ speak their 
riunds”  oftener.
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Sharp Teagues
I Poison-tipped t o n g u e s  have 
' pierced many a good reputation.

Hoattb-Wrockbag Fuaettonal

PAINS
I Severe functional palna o f men- 
' Btmatloo, cramping spella and Jan

gled nerves anon rob a vronun of her 
natural, youthful freahneoa. PAIN 
lines In a woman's face too often 
grow Into AGE lineal

Thousands of woaaen have found 
I It helpful to take Cardai. They say 

It aeemed to ease their palna. and 
they noticed an Increase In their 
■ppptltea and finally a atrengthenad 
resistance to tha disconifort a( 
monthly perioda.

Try Cardul. Of course If It dosont 
help you. see your doctor.

A r  FIRST AID «a.

CoMMon Skin Ailmcxli
nr Injuries

m/mmyt r 0fy m  m ^ 2 1

R e sin o O

Pygmy Ippapatamna
Tha pygmy hippopotamus is found 

only in a few lakaa and rivers of 
Liberia, the Negro republic of Weat- 
am Africa, although his ancastora 
in prehistoric times inJiabitad 
aoutbam Europe, northern Africa, 
and the islands eg the Mediterran
ean. The pygmy to not ao well 
equipped for swimming ns tha giant 
hippo’. Hia eyas am aet hi the aide 
of his head, instead of oo top, and 
his toga and tall am longer. He has 
e larger brain and spends mom of 
his tima on shorn In danaa Junglo 
than in ttw wa?^.

Celoafal Dutch Otrom 
Tho oarly Ooloaial American 

Dutch otiena wem round, squam, or 
oblong, with on open from. The 
round mriety waa often fitted with a 
spit turned by a handle on tho out- 
sido, to roawt meat Otherwtoe tho 
ovens wem uaed for beUng. The 
open aide waa set ekwe to the dm, to 
receive the full heat. Usually tltcy 
warn conetructed of tin which gave 
thorn tho namo of "tin Idtchoa” or 
“Dutch kitchon.” Tho boko kattlo. 
a covered receptacle on high lags 
to sot over tho fim, waa aometiiMa 
called a Dutch ema.

m

WNU—L 3B—M

Rid Yourself of 
Kidney Poisons

kidneya. Be mas Aey luaclioa ovepea- 
ly lor lunclioael kidney dhovoer pev- 
aabs cacen wesle to aley la fiw blpe^ 
sad to pdaee and apaet B

Um  Oaanh M s. Oamh am for dm 
kidneys only. Ihey sm mceoamedad 
ÌM wedd evor. Yoe can got dw nan- 

1 Deaa’b el any «a g

I

F

D o a n s  P il l s
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DIGNIFIED 
FLNERAL SERVICE

L Ic ittM  Eilihw n d  
liC H S id  F u t r i l  DIrictor

Daj phone 14 
Nlffht phone 40

MOREMAR lARDWARE

ADAMSOR-LAHE POST 287 
AMERIGAR LEIIOR

■  eeu on the i r e i  Frléei In eneh 
month

Mre M. I  W«Ua le Tieitlnc In 
Whit« Deer

A V Hendrieke o( Olerenden 
rieited homo follie Seedey.

Miao Hapa Walla of Pampe
apent thè week end bere.

Mr end Mre BUI L en itt ere 
vlaUinR tbe Ceetennlel.

Bari Tal leu of Amarillo waa a 
Bed lay rtaltor Sanday

I bare a track and raady to 
hani day or nita Yaa will find 
my priae riobt Leonard Wall

Handkerchief Shower
lira. Roy Katoh of Borcar waa

tba hooeroa atadaüihtfal hrldgo 
party and handkerchlaf abowar 
(tran Wedneaday aftornoon by 
Mre A T Slmmoae and Mre. 
■ R Boeder at tba borne of thè 
lattar Anta me flowere wera 
aaed throBRboat tba bonita

Many beaatlfal bandkeroblofa 
ware praaentad to Mre Ketcb 
by Mra Slmmona. preceded by 
a aplaadld talk on old friendo. 
Mra Kpteb reaooaded wlth a 
few Wall eboaea warda of tbanka 

Mra. Heokar and Miao Odio 
Watklna farored tbe paotta witb 
aererai plano aelectlona

A aeiad coaree waa eerrad to 
Maadamaa Batch. Wabb, Tbomp 
aan. Bpaldinp, Olabman. Roerea, 
Klnalow, Payne. Adamaon, Rat 
tla, Moraman, Dadlay, MItehell, 
Lacpitt, Jabaaon, and Mra.Oa 
aar Alazandar of Amarillo and 
Mra Baford Bell of 1*1011100, 
Mlaaea Odie Watklna, Myrtle 
Reerea and Tbereaa Wabb 

Daabla to attend bat oandlap 
glfta ware Mra Hebart Moffltt 
and Mina Rnbya MoBitt.

W. M. SOCIETY
Tbe mlaalonary aoclotf olrel< 

No 1 met wlth Mre Dadloy Oet 
i  at T;IO A rery onjoyable pro- 
Kram waa glran an tha Amerloar.
nogre

Derottonal, Therasn Wobb 
Oiftoflaber, Mra Roboraon 
Worabip, Mre Jonoa 
Dalloloaa refraebmento wort 

eerred to elght mambora Mro 
Paal Pyla 1a a new mambor e< 
tba aooiety.

An latareatlng aono meatlnt 
waa beld at Mempbia Sept. U  
The nezt moatlog wlll be beld le 
Jaenary at Tarkay.

Tha aooiety wlll «Ith  lira  
Laon Rrerea Oet 11

N O TIC E

Far Sale—1 kitchen eabinat. 1; The Bedley Mnala Clnb will 
breakfaat uble, 1 dining table ••.»«Bd meeting while aehoel la 
and chaira 1 gaa range, I dining oat. aa ao many teaabara are 
roem anlt compléta Sea B M. 'fona Tba next meeting will be 
■oroehlor al Oloero Smith Lbr. anaeanaed wbon the data la defi-

nltaly known.

N O TIC E

I baro taken orar tbe Fairmont 
Cream Button and wlll be pro 
pared to bay year cream, ponitry 
and agga at the Walker Hatchery 
I  will appreeiaU yonr baelneae.

Feu Darnell

Mra ClIBord Johnaonandaona 
and Mra J M Olarheand daagt- 
ter, Mlaa Jennatte, left Wednoa- 
day far Dallaa where they will 
rlalt the CenUnnlal. They will 
alee rlalt ralatlrea there and at 
other polnto before rotnrning 
borne.

Ira J. Foeter and fnmlly o< 
Wboeler. Mro Alton Hawktna o 
Oaradlan, Ray Colwell of Mam 
pbla. Bdgar and Miaa M lid red 
Onlwellef Amarillo riaited hoi 
folka boro Snnday.

ATTENTION 
Just Receivid—

Arm y Wool Shirts 
Wool Blazors 
Wool Ovoreoats 
Wool Topcoats 
Man's Laathar Casts 
Boys’ Laathar Coats 
Man’s ft Boys’ Suits 
Sl^gla Wool Coats 
Man’s Haavy Slickars 
Rablochad Statson Hats 
Rapairad Shaas
Priaas to Fit tha Timas

Saa Kandall
For Furthar Partieulars

PASTIME THEATRE
Clarandon, Taxss

rrl Set «  10
\ men. a girl end e little boy, la 
loeent byeUndere. beocme ko) 

wltnoeaee to n daring ortma
Straight from Ths  

Shouldsr
Wiu Ralph Bailamy and Dark 
Bolt. Alao Beur Boop enrtoon 

10 l ie

Set Preree, Snn Mon l i - l l - l l  
Men of Iron Men of oenr ge 
They ride end fight for e mighty 
sUte, end for th“ women tber lore

ThoToxas Rangars
with Bred MeMarmy Jeek Oak 
le aad Jean P*rkar, alao maaleal 
oomady l i  l ie

Tneedey 18
If yon crare ezeitemant, here It 

Oharlie Gban'e beat
Charlla Chan at tha 

Racs Traek
With Werner Oiand Alao oor 
tooo. l i lS o

Wed . Tbnra . 14. l i
Tha maddeat. marriaat, mering
pietare manieoa erer aeaembltd
Inaneahew, Alice Faye, Adeloba 
Menjon. Peuv Kelly Ted Senly, 
Rita Brea and otbera in

Sing, Baby, Sing
Alao oomedy, 10 l&e

doming Attraotlono
Will Rogoro in ‘ SUM Pair" and 
Dick Fowall and Joan Blondall in 
Stoga Strook"

I

Food Specials
TAb s i Prices STR IC TLY  CASH

You are sure t i  recognize m b  ef these iilues as ths best to he had iiywbere

Spuds, pk ÍI9c
0

Flour, Yukon Best $1.79 Tim s, E. Tex., pk. 43e
Flour, Yukoi Westere $1.59 Coffee, bulk, 2 Ib. 25c
Cabbage, 10 Ib. 25c Ouions, 5 Ib. 15c
Sugar, 25 lb. $1.39 Crickers, 2 Ib 17c
Lemoes, doz. 25c Pork end Beies, 4  cens 25c

Roast, rib, 2 lb. 25c
6un, 3 pkgs. 10c Steik, Ib. 15o
Cocoa, 2 Ib. hex 15c M u t , sieked, lb. 25c
Matches, 6 boxes 19c Siusage, pure pork, Hi. 25c
Tonatoes, 3 c i is 25c K 6 Ilk. PowdE, 25 OL 19c
Syrup, Brer Ribbtt, g iL  5 9 e C o ttu , White Swu, 3 Ih. 79c

Candy, 3 bars 10c
HIghftst Prlcfts Paid for Croam and Eggs

‘M ’ S Y S T E M

Matiaoes each day at 1 
Satorday matlneea l : l i  
Branlng ahowa at 7:t0 
Saloaud abort aohJeeU

p. m

C O Z Y  T H E A T R E
Hat only, Oot. l i  
John Worn# In
Winds of ths Wsstsisnd
Alno tthap. 1 of tbo now aerial 
"Flaab Oordon," with JoM Rag 
ara and BaaUr Omhbo 10 lio

W I F A D ^  CLUB
On Set. I l  Mra. Nawmon wUI 

ho hooteoa to tha Wlfadaaoa Oleh
Babjoot. Femìablng tbe berne
Boll eoli, Farorlu oolor oobome 

for 0 room
Soma ImproremaaU I bare 

mada In paat yaara, Mra. Ralph 
Moraman

Dlaooaaion of ropo dmporlaa. 
lira. Roaaa.

Arrangemant at fornitore In 
tba homo, Mro Marabo) Stono.

Beeaeee of ineloment weatber 
aodetber eneroideble blodraneee 
tbe einb did noi bere iu  two laet 
meetlage hot hepe all wlll maka 
a apeelai offort to be preaent at 
Ihla ona at S p ■  Taaaday Oot 11

Wbat little girl doeao’t llk e e  
Ready Mada Dreaef Bay h>-r 
one at Hooker's She will lore It.

Mre Joe Rrerott and Misa 
Sarah Handrleksriallad tha Oen 
tannisi at Dallas last weak and.

Mro. W. B Botlob, mother ef 
Mro. W. D Franklin, who has 
heoB Tlaiting In tba Franklin 
boma, ratarnaá last Friday to
bar homo at Saint Jo.

A L  Wall aad lasa Boono an 
glneorod a proparty trado Inst 
waok. Mr Wall now owns the 
Bogna boma at Siles, and Mr 
Boono boa toban ovar tbo Wall 
Sboo Sbop. Roed hlo nd olso 
wboro la thlo loooo.

M. O. Rnaoy and wife hayo 
motad to Aaiarlllo. B o d fh y  
friendo rogrot lo kua tboa.

Tbo Hodlay ooboolo oro tomad
oot for ootten pteklng, and will 
ho oloood for throe woohs at Uost

Barry Borden and family mont 
to Paris first of the weak to toko 
Mrs Bordoa's OMtbor boms 
She has boon ttslttac than tor 
oovorol ■oatko.

Pssehss, syrup pack, 2̂  alza, 2 for 3So 
Poara, 0 «l Monta. 2| alzo oan 23o
Blaokborrios, 2 No. 2 oans Z7o
Chorrlaa. 2 for t9 o
Pinoapplo, No. 1 tali, 2 for 35e
Fruit Cocktail, No. 1 tali, 2 for 35o

Coffao, that good bulk, Ib. 20o
Wateh US grind It

Spuds, No. 1 rod or whitot pk. 
Sugar, 25 ib- oana 
Flour, Royal Aroh, 48 lb. 
Honoy, Colorado atrsinod, gal. 
R axJally, 5 1b pall

4Sa
ftl.39
ft1.79

96o
4So

Salmon. 2 for 23o
Pottod Ham, Armour Star, 6 for 25e 
Engliah Paaa, No. 1 tall, 2 for .15o
Hominy, 2̂  alzo oan lOe
Pleklas, aour, 32 oz. Jar 18o
Kotehup, 14 oz. bottio, 2 for 25o

Markot Spooials
Bologna, 2 Ib. 2So
Stoak that la good and tondor, Ib. 23o 
Roaat, briskat, 2 ib. 25e
Arm our Star Orlad Boof, jar 15o

I am In tko markat for oottonaood

Wo havo what you want to buy; 
wo buy what you havo to soil.

Harry Burden
Grocery and Market

PHONE 15

In Observance Of
National. 

Furniture Week
We after yen lo m i ixceptitnal n i u n  
in new bilrooui and living ro n i snites, 
nr nay kind of furnitnrn .desired. Sea 
ns for ptisis and tarn».

Thompson Bros. Co.
Menipkis--HEDLEY"Clarendon

E U B A L I llN G
Caskets A Undertaking 

Supplies

T
We Are At Your Service
THOMPSOM BROS.
Night Phone 94 or 64

Prooh a llk  sow for sola
A. R. Maroholl

Fred WoUs la walking In Whits
Dost.

Or. P. V . Walksr
Qonoml Praotteo. 

Famolo Dlaaaaas n Spootnttf
Roaldonoo Pbeno i  

M o o  «ritta WUaoa 0m s Oa. 
Hadley. Tozno

JO H N W . FITZJARRALO
Chlropraotsr 

l l t b y o o r ln  M o m p k li 

PBONB 4iS 
Lady InOffloo

far the

■m


